
METROPOLITAN TO
BUILD BIS NEW 
SOFTENING PLANT

The Civilian production 
ministration today, announced 
approval for construction of a 
$600,000 water softening plant 
here for the Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern California.

This Area Shows
Gain For October

Manufacturing and retail em 
ployment In the Los Angeles

It was among $2,679,128 worth
Harbor area, the Bureau of Inof projects approved during No- topped the figures set during ternal Revenue, will open a pt 
mancnt collection office and I

vcmber by the agency, Louis M. 
Droves, its regional director, and Manufacturers Association

announced. Employment for all Pedro about Dec. 15, C.-F. Kell;
manufacturing industries reached division chief, announced.$1,082,890 in construction 

fcrri'd $1,908,000" more. a total of .242,300, gaining 7,400
over the September figure. Total

RILLIAKD PLAYERS
during October, 1945 was 231, 
600! The largest gain In Octo

ave. on the north, Henry For 
blvd. on the east, Redondo Beacplayed today by an estimated

durable goods division, while on the south, Kelly said.
The San Pedro office is "be 

ing set up to take care of an 
increased number of, alien

non-durable goods
| highest level of

  reported.
pccted tb be seeking clearanceRetail trade employment was

also upped this month. The Scp
tember level of 177,300 was
creased t>y 9,707 making a total
of 187,000 retail employees for
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TRAVEL IRON
Boils I Toasts! Fries I 
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of "All Items" on October 15,
nvestigator and a cashi

on the San Pedro staff, Kellycrease of 1.85%" over the Sep
tember figure, 
announced. 

Average' hourly
Last year temporary offices

were located in the post office
from December to March 15, butproduction workers in all manu-

space was not large enoughfacturing industries^ of Los An
geles during October- increased

business here, Kelly explained
He said that   tax payments inThere was no ^appre-riglit at tho table. 

Sco it today! the futurp can be.'mad
here rather than being sent toorked per week by man
Los Angeles otr Long Beachufactunng employees and those

The offices here will opcupy
the ground floor of the Ninthaverage work week lessened by
s.t. building owned by Frank 
Masse of San Pedro, with a 45 
foot frontage and a depth

talk nowadays of how wonder 
ful it would be to have steaks
and beef stews in plenty, but, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, pork is the most po 
pular meat in the American 
diet.

William Keller 
Organized Naval 
Reserve LeaderSCIIICK

SUPER
SHAVERS

FORD   CHEVROLET 
AND PLYMOUTH

Lt. Comdr. William C. Killer 
III, Harbor area fuel and lubri 
cant engineer in civilian life, 
has been named commanding 
officer of the 25th Division, Or 
ganized Naval Reserve.

The 25th, together with the 
24th and 29th divisions, form 
the Seventh Battalion, which 
/neets at 8 p.m. each Tuesday 
in the former Terminal Island 
receiving station, now a reserve 
armory. Comdr. James B. Duffy 
Jr. heads the unit, which Is cur 
rently conducting an intensive 
enrollment campaign to bring 
each division up . to its au 
thorized strength- of 300 reserve 
officers and men. Reservists 
get a day's pay for each weekly 
meeting and other privileges.

The 27-year-old officer lives 
with his wife and daughter at 
1808-At Western ave., San Pedro.

SPECIAL PRICEDouble head. In handy 
kit for traveling. Limited 
supply.

18.00

AUTO COMPASS
    in design! -Unusually 
accurate! Wonderful gift 
for any car owner.

it it A K i:
Adjustment

C

Auto Winterfront , 
Chrome Cleaner Kits 
Oil Filters 
Bike Chain Guard 
Tool Boxes

buying doubti will fa
manently lifted.
f'hlrkrtth, llrnllrn* anil It
~ ' ~l«lk». Jumbo Shrimp,
Ireland FlIlctN 'or ('ml un<l Holt-
Hl'OAK HAVKIIH  MIml milli

RUBBER
Rubber, was not used commer 

cially in Europe until three cen 
turies after it was noted by 
Columbus during his second 
Visit to South America, accord 
ing to the Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica. Even then It was not 
marked for its elastic properties, 
but to rub out pencil .marks, 
hence its name.

THE PANTRYMarcelina at Cravens 
 Torrance

.M. mi » P.M.
nirn dellvrrril If ft.m ar o\

FIIONK 180H-.il 
,2145 TORRANCE BLVD

Beautiful wagon with 
bright blocks. Double fun, 
for tiny total

Was NOW!
Child's Metal Table 2.59 1.98 
Child's Metal Chair 2.19 1.98 
Checkers Game 1.19 89c

39c I9c

25c I9c

59c 29c

:..49c 37c

.09 59c

I..'2 9 79c

L85 1.40

29c I3c

Fire$fone
Marcelina .and Cravens   Torrance

Bank Of America 
Announces Bonus 
For Employees

A-special Christmas bonus t 
employees nnd officers o'f bank 
of AYnerica had today been au 
thorizocl by the board of direct 
ors of the-bank, according to 
L. M. Glannini, president.

For employees with 12 months 
or more service tho special bo- 
nus is 40 per cent of the first 
$500 of the basic November 
salary, and 35"per cent of any 
salary portion above that 
amount. Those with a shorter 
period of service will reccivi 
proportionate bonus based 
the number of full months em 
ployed.

This special Christmas bonus 
brings the total of employee bo 
uses declared during the past 

fiscal year of the employees' 
profit-sharing plan to more than 
$2,000,000.

Bonus funds are intended for 
nvcstment in shares of Bank of 

America capital stock for the 
benefit of employees. However, 
as,in previous years, staft mem 
bers may withdraw the special 

hristmas bonus in cash under 
 ertain circumstances.

The appointment of Miss Lq- 
lle Spctman as assistant home 

demonstration agent has been 
announced by C. V. Castle, farm 
advisor in charge of Extension 

.rork in Los Angeles county

owa, received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Home Eco- 

lics from Iowa -State College 
1943. Following graduation, 
had two and a half years 

xperience as home service rep- 
 csentative of an Illinois gas 
nd electric utilities company.

She'll come out of the shower into a mtsF" ' 
On Christmas morningl Elizabeth Arden's Flower Mlsfi 
" or* meant for giving ... withdrawing Wue Grass 
you bring Kentucky to Christmas, and with petal-light 

Mille fleurs, a"thousand flowers under the tree!' .

Ftew.t Mill (8 oi.), 3.30 

Flow.r Mlil (Bfoi.l, -4.00

Torraiice 3

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

YOUR ASSURANCE 
OF QUALITY

MONEY RACK 
GUARANTEE

TORRANCE Toon CENTER
222.1 TORRANCE III.VIK K 1270

SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DEC. 12. 13 & 14

DEPT.
PURE CANE ]A

SUGAR 5-44
GLOBE A-1

FLOUR 's 39<
BEST BUY BRAND

TUMU 27Each .... 

GRATED 63 TIN

TALL TINS ALL BRANDS

CANNED MILK

PREMIUM BRAND

SYRUP 33
PREMIUM

SALAD 
OIL

8-OZ. JAR

GRADE A or AA

CREAMERY
BUTTER 87

Lb.

YES! WE 1IAYE

EASTERN BY- THE PIECE

BACfl|L_67 tb
Tender, _Ready to Eat, Skinned

69
Whole or Shank Half

U.S. Grade A Beef

CHUCK ROASTS
Round Bone & 7-Bone

oice Center Cut MTA?»

PORK CHOPS 59"
U.S. Grade A Beef A f«

SHORT RIBS 25"
VEGETABLE OEPT.

U.S. No. I Idaho Russets

POTATOES IQ
Fancy Solid Arizona

LETTUCE 0
_______ HEAD **

Fancy Choice

CARROTS2 9C
Spanish Sweet

ONIONS 3 10
TOP QUALITY

Fancy Firm Heads

CABBAGE


